
LOCAL INTELLIGENCI

Saturday. August 17.

Local Erift

-Don't forget Tuesday is e:cetio

-The telephone always works ii

damp weather. It is very noticeable
-Mess. Sarah Stuart sold twent:

bales of cotzon to Mr. Millett at 71c
-The old town pump at the marke

has been repaired and the well cleanet
out.
-The union service will take plac

at the Baptist Church on Sunday nigh
at 8.30.
--Warner the photographer, vwil

sure make you good work, and fluis]
your pictures right here. Booth ii
Hotel Duval yard. adv.
-Every section from which we hav

heard has had a good season by thi
time. We hear that thay are havin;
too much rain near Monticello.
-The chain gang has gone to Ash

ford's fterry to work. They have re

paired the ainding and the ferry is i
first-class fix, with wire cable. This i
a free ferry now. The gang is work
ing the roads in tf.at section now

Capt. Clow i.ey will have charge of tb

ferry at Ashford's.
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TAKEN TO YoEK.-An official froD

York came for Sam Gaither on Thurs

day and took him back for a prelimi
nary trial for stealing a mule at Blacks
burg.

Low rates Again.
The Soathern Railway Las agai.

arranged exceedingly cheap rates fo:
occasion of the Knights Templar Con
clave, Boston, Mafs., from Augau
26 to 30, 1895. Tickets will be sok
on August 23, 24 and 25 at the rate o

$25 for thev round trip for individuals
and $22 for the round trip for partie
of ten traveling together from At

lanta, Augusta, Columbia, and inter,
mediate points. Elegant through train.
will be run. Another rare opportu
nity is offered the public.

GUILTY.

On Wednesday P. G. Smart indicted
C. B. Richardson before Trial Justice
Meares at Ridgeway, on a charge oi

malicious mischief. The nature of the
offense was this: Smart charged
Richardson with intentionally de
stroying a sack of grits. The sack
was unloaded at Nelson's and was pt
on top of a barrel of oil belonging te
Richardson. Smart charged that
Richardson willfully threw them on
the ground bursting the sack and
ruining the grtis.
Thejury composed of J. WV. Coleman,

W. A . Baxter, J. E. Kennedy R. D.
Bolickt, J. C. Coleman and Jas. Ilaynes,
found Richardson guilty. The politi-
cal complexion of this jury, is said to
be, one Anti and five Tillmanites.
The flee was $5 and cost.

personars.

Miss Lilla Ketchen~ has gone to at-
tend the Sunday School Convention of
the A. R~P. Church at Statesville,
N, C. She will yisit other points in
that State before returning.
Mrs. Grimball and Misses Kate and

Georga Hlabenicht, of Charlefton, are

visiting Mrs. F. M. llabenicht at the
Duval House.
Mr. William Stewart, of Orange

burg, who has been visiting relatives
in town and county, returned to

Orangeburg Thursday.
Miss Bessie Horton, of Charlotte,

is visiting Miss Lizzie Cureten.
Miss Ada Cureton is visiting in

Pineville, N. C.
Messrs. J. G. and W. M. Patrick

and Miss Jennette Patrick have gone
Statesvile to attend the Suniday

chool Convention.
Miss Tiny Elliott, of Winnsboro,

who is visiting Rev. J. R. McAlpine
at Pinevilc, was in the city last Friday
consultiig one of our si ecialis s or
diseases of the ear-, iler case, we
under-tand, is not a serious o-e -

Young li orker.
There are' none so deaf as those who

tron't hear (tse bay s )
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A COACH ON THE VESTIBULE.

"Perfection" Ixnproved upon.
The Southern Railway has now comn-

pletely perfected the service of its
famous "limited" trains, although it
seemed there could be no room for im-
provement. On August 13th pa'atial
vestibuled through c 'aches were added:
to be 01 eratedl between Atlanta and
Wasihington, both ways, and at the
same time us.w and enlarged dinin~
cirs, built by this great system ex-

press!y for its vtsiibaleed trains, were
put i:.to the service.
This fl.ing pa'ace is nm t only' "all

that art yielda," but fills every possi-
ble requirement of c m''ort, and th4
.urney betweens the son:hwest and

the cast is niade a shoit and rcstful
p'easnm e.
There is nio extra fate chstged t<

ride oum this tra'n anywhere. Pafsen
gers can take the Pullman cars o

not, iust as they like. The vestibull
only s'o)ps at priscipal points.

For Over Fifty Years

MR. WINSLOW's SO.3TrlI!s Sv.c:- ha:
been u-ted for over fifty y ar a ile
of m-M'ers for theair chi.ren wu te teet-
in.- with pe,-f.--t succecs. 1: soothes th
child, soft.ns the aurns. allays -il pa
cures wind co)lic, anid i. the- e: renci-t
for Diarrhcea. It wilL relieve the~poor ii
tie a.tcerer :rnine.di- te' . Sold byDm
gits in eve-ry ar the world. T'went'
five cents a 'be.t'e. Be sure. and ask f.

-airnsthW rndow' 3-,hriy 19,':-

--EWS FROM BLAC:KSTOCIK.
BLACKSTOCK, Aug. 16.- r. S. G'

I arden, who will have charge of this tz
scho:1h,ha arrived', and ih ePting p.
thing in shp1hap preparatory to

0 k
openivg se:mol the fi:st Mond iyrii

Septemibe:-. Ile h.s seaured the ser- c

vices of 1's Mimie E. Johlno.1, ot u

Union, S. C., for !i.s as;istant, a- r

Miss EfLe Kiipa-rirk will have charge {

of the music depa tunct. 1r. Il1.rden e

t comes with the highest t.:stimiouiais of '

his ability and success as a teacher, a

and the %ii and eergy which he du-i
plays in his ( ffIrts to build up a good G

tschool here roves thr wisdom ot the

bonrd of trn-tces in selectin.' him for

a teacher. ArrangniemenIs have been
made for barlirg pupils at a very low i

rate, and the school will start out c

under the most flattering pr.;spect that t(

eit lhas had for years. A better con-

sduced tehool at Lo:wer ra!es cannot be pp
Yfound, awl w- arc confident that all ih

per-ous u.n leach of this school will 0

seek its patronage before sending else- S

where.
Good iains fell yesterday, Ilst night I(

and to-day. It was neither "a stump b
raiser" i1r1 a "gully washer," but a

"drizzle drazze" that delights the a
hearts of ihe farmers. sl

The cotton s.ason will soon be open, n

and Oe "first bale" should come in
before the first of September. Jno. R
Craig for the 0. P. Heath Coiton Co.
and J. E. Craig for Howell, Orr & Co.
will buy on this markei, and together ri

- with the meichant buyers and other o
- buyers who wzually flock in, will e:

doubtless make all cotton bring top %

prices.
We notice th-it the chain gang does

iall its work on roads leading to \Yinns-
boro, and we.are perfectly willing that
a reasonabie amount of work should
be done there firsi, but Blackstock, as

the next arge:.t town in the county,
Iwi:l make claims for second place and _

ask for some work on the roads lead-
ing to this place.
Capt. Ed. Rosborough, from the C

Atlanta and Charlotte division of the -

Sonthern Railway, is visiting his
randmother, Mrs. J. D. Rosboreugh.
Rev. Sidi 11. Browne, of Columbia,

will preach in the Methodist Church
next Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Mr. Calvin Brice, Miss Ruth Brice

and Misses Macie Stevenson and Van- I
gie Wylie left here yesterday for
Statesville, N. C., where they go to
attend the convention of young peo-
ple's societies of the A. R. P. Synod.
Mr. R. G. Brice, of Woodward, wis

Iin town yesterday and spun somne good
yarns for the amusement of his friends.
George is iadeed a cosmopolitan, and
ought to run for office, for be could
come nearer repsesenting every differ-

ent political and religions faith, pat-
form, creeds and isms than any man s
in the county. IHis p'atform is short
and to the ~point, viz.: "Take the
world as it is, and not as it ought to

Te. Blacks'ock base bali club played
the Wellridge club last Monday and
resulted in the remartable score of
66 to 6 in favor of thn former. Black-
stock usaally "gets thefe with botn
feet" in whatever she undertakes, from
playing base ball to building cotton
factories-later on. B. E. R.

Knights of the Macca':ees.

The State Commander writes us from a

Lincoln, Neb., as follows: "After trying y4
other medicines for what seemed to be a
vey obstinate cough in our two children 0
we tried Dr. King's New Discovery and
at the end of twvo days the cough entirely
left them. We will never be without, it
hereafter, as our experience proves that it
cures where all other remedies fail."-
Signed F. W. Stevens. State Corn -Why_
not give this great medicine a trial, as it
is uaranteed and trial bottles are free at7
MMaster & Co.'s Drug Store. Regular
size 50e. and $1.00.*

THlE JONESES ACQU'ITTED.

The Seate.]
EDGEFIELD, Aug. 15.-The jury in

the Jones-Swearingen case went into
the root.± at 8 o'clock last nis~ht and
after an absence of three hours, re-
turned a verdict of "not guilty." .The
defendants received the congratulations
of a large number of friends. The
case occupied three days and now that
the end is reached, there seems be a

feeling of general relief.
Swearingen, the deceased was a

broterin-law of BD. R. Tillman.

'Rule Against Officials.4
Quite a censatiotn was caused in

Edgefeld this -morning when Judge T1
'rownusend issued a rule against nearly L
amlof the county officia!s te show cause
why an indictment should not be pre-
fe red against them for various irregu-C
larities and rottenness-

uez'eraArn:e I 5ain.

T!E BEsT SALvE in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
sores, Tetter, Chepped i lands, Chill alains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi,
tively cures Piles, or no pay rego ired. It
isgaaran';e'd to ive perfect. s:ttisfaction.

umoney re'funded. Price 23 - nts per
m.Fr sale br M' n'er & On
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When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she wasaChild, she criedfor Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gavethem Castoria.. g-

p

O01ALL.

. Xambl~era
Dicycles

S
~There is only one price on
.Ramublers. $roo is enough for the

Sbest bicycle that w as ever built.
More tihan $100 is too m'uch.
Ramblers are made to combine
lightness, strength, speed, ease
and durability. You can break
them if you trv, but ordinary wear
has no poerceptible effect. You

;are groping in the dark if you buy
without seeing a Rambler catalog.
Postal will bring it., -

CORMUtL.Y & JEFFERY MFG. Co.
- WASMINGTOR. D. C. 5

I

Pony Race om Clicago to Atlanta-

C cGo, ILL, An 15.-A ponY
tce from Chicago to Atle-ita, a dis-
uce of 900 miles, began to-day for a

ar;e of $2,009. l:-urico Schutley, a

paniaI d, and Arthur inghli, betCr
110Woi us "Bill. the Kid,'" coWioys
ii;) have been in an exhibition mii
0n) her e, Will y the- powel s of
idmtan-:e and the speed of their ai-
a's ;1g:1!1tttwo repres lita'iv i ot thn
%,k xaids, I. G. Payne and llarve.

Zm plbi 11. Ttic stock yards penies ar

pleC:CJ to show their superiority.
he riders will try to make 100 miles
day, and will telegraph each day s

V1from 31 stopping places through
idiana, Kentucky, Tennessee and
C orWia.

The State Take aan Appeal.
Win. S.;cppard, the ex-liquor dealer,
hose case was decided by Chief Jom-
ce Melver under habeas corpus prc-
ecdings, as set forth in the Statc yes-

rday morning, was during the day
isebarged fromn the State penitentiary
v the autnorities. The order was

rcparcd and sent down to the super-
itendent of the penitentiary about 2
clock, and ini half an hour's time
hoppard's stripes had been discarded,
id lie walked forth from the walls a

'e mn:mn clad in eitiz-n's clothes. He
ft the pason in a buggy with his
ro her, and it is said attended a bar-
ace. Ile drove trough Main street
tthC aft.;rnoon. Sheppard looks
range .ithout his long beard-as
ranme us a man with a short beard
ozidl lock ii the vicinity of Concord,
. C. But liis case has not yet ended,
sueem. T e State has taken an ap-
al to .he ful benih.-The State, 16th.

The Cvlu,.;'.ia Stat, in State politics
minds u o, Abner Dean As we
collect it, Mr. Dean was a member
Ia western debating society and his
cperience, as .arrated by Bret Harte,
as aboat thus -
Then Abner D. an, of Angel's, raised

a point of order, when
A chuik of old red sandstone took

him in the diaphragm;
e smiled a kind of sickly sm'' and

enled up on the floor,
And the subscquent p 2cedingo in-

terested him no mo.e.''
Greenrille Xcis.
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F YOU WANT to Keep
Abreast of the Times

LEAD

SOUTHLAND.

It contains all the latest improve-
ents up to date.

ubscription One Dollar a Year

The Charleston edition of

tHBIH0MB SEEKER
contains a descriptive sketch of
all thme coast region of South
Carolina, giving a full descrip-
tion of all the lowlands of the
State.

Price One Dollar,
sent with SOUTIILAND one
marfor
NEDOLLAR AND FIFfY CENTS.

0. M. DEMPSEY.
1511 Main St., Columbia, S. C,

321-ly 17 95

Uhirty
Day -:m

ale !
For the next Thirty Days I

-opose to sell our entire line, of

yummer
)ry Goods
~nd Notions,
traw Hats
.ndCaps,
/en's
.ow-.Quarter
shoes,
.adies
)xford Ties
md Slippers.

At a Sweeping Reduction in

:iees.If you want to secure a

al Bargain in any of these

ods.Come early. Low prices
:emoving theim fast.

This opp)ortunities is given to

potCash Purchasers Only.

TomIs Most Truly,

BLCKSTOCK, S. C

NOTICE.
WA3rvery man and woman in the United
citesinterested in the Opium and Whisky
ib'ts tohave one of my books on these dis-
nes.Address BI. 31. Wooney, Atlanta, Ga.
ix 382,and one will be sent you free.

for Infants and Children.

THIRTY years' observation of Castoria with the patromage ofmillions of persons, permit us to speak of it without gnasuteg
It is unquestionably the best remedy for Infants and Children

the world has ever known. It is harmless. Children like it. It

gives them health. It will save their lives. In it Mothers have

something which is absolutely safe and practically perfect as a

chifa's medicine.
Castoria destroys Worms.
Castoria allays Feverishness.
Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd.
Castoria cures Diarrhen andWind Colle.
Castoria relieves Teething Trouble.
Castoria cures Constipation and Flatulency.

gastoria neutralizes the effects of carbonie acid gas or poisoenus air.

Castoria does not contain morphine, opium, or other narcotie property.
Castorla assimnates the food, regulates the stomach and bowels,

giving heAthy and natural sleep.
Castoria Is put up in one-size bottles only. It is not sold in bulk.

Don't allow any one to sell you anything else on the plea or proise
that it is "Just as good" and "will answer every purpose."

See that you get C-A-S-T-0-R-I-A.

The fac-simile isonevery
signature of

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorias

A. GOOD CHANCE

-TO BUY-

SLI PPERS - CHEAP.

From this date I propose to close out my en-

tire line of Ladies', Misses' and Children s Slip-

pCIrs at COST, for the cash and cash only. All

goods charged at regular prices.

Now, remember this offer is only for the

SPOT CASH.

J, L. MIMNAUGH.

. D. WILLIFORDh - - Manager.
FOR SALE. UfUN1

Uness previously disposed of, I A U IU
hall offer for sale on Saturday, August
before the Court House door, at u. K
innsboro, at public outcry, several /*-..-4
cgricultural Engines, Gin and Press.
Aso half interest in Cotton Press at r

JAMES Q. Davis,
:-td Assignee. ~

AVIDSON COLLEGE,1
DAVIDSON, N. C.

ext term begins Sept. 3:2. Nine In-'A D S L A L S
tuctors, Ample Laboratories. Apparatus
abints, Libraries, Reading Rocoms. Gymi-
asium, Ball Grounds, Tennis Court, &c. ~SIEI V NHN
,ASSICAL, 6 o on ue
M[ATIIEMATICAIL.

LITERARY,SCIENTIFIC,-lo
BIDLICA in,

CoMMlERCIAL. AFE GODMRS
indl for a Catalogue.-As-(

J.B. SHEARER, AFEVBG ES

7-4tRl8(6lYoungsiueet
- -Also-

A FEW GEOD-MAES. GON

THEEST. A FEW BUGLEI

$5..WoLLOFARD,
2o $.WORKINeGNt

- $2-- XTRAF"NE-
4S2.4173BaYS'SCHU0O.SHOEaS.Vz11tor,.C
-~ LADIES*

Over One Millionl People wea:-the.. .Mx)Ar.
. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes I-

Aourshoes are equally satisfactory ~Wf1S)r' .C
Theygive the best value for the mnoney. 1)I,
Theyequal customf shoes in style end fit..Mitee'
T~earn qultisae nsurpas

Jrom$r to Sa sxad over ether mne:kc.NO .
If your dealer cannot supplyYouwe can. Sol by ~',S~.~~

Rzd~zwoy, .Winnsboro ,, y..

AT T.HE

CORN
Another lot of white, blacl

klso a nice line of fancy Din
L beautiful and cool waist for
Wool Dress Good stock i:

:ash.

A new lot of Zeigler Bros
LISO low price and medium 0
ot of Gents' Oxford Ties, B:
Leather, which we are offerin

Fresh Flour, Meal, Mola
sugar, Coffee, Tea, Spices,
Doap, Starch, Soda, Grackers,
Triumph New Irish Potato
Call on us. Respectfully,

i. M. BE A'
OUTHERN RAILWAY CO

(EASTERN SYSTEM.)

Eastern Time at Columbia and Pts. North

Northbound. No s No 10 No 31
ruy Satb, 189. Daily Daily Daily
IV. JACkso i .. ....... 6.20 p ....... 72 I

. Savannah ....... 10.41 p ....... 1150 j
Lr. Columbia... ...... 2.55 a . ..... 4.00

v Charleston......... 6.00 p ....... ..

Lr Columbia..... ....10.15 p ....... ..

v. Auguta.............. 0.0 2
SGraniteville..... ....... 10 2.01
"Trenton......... ......11.46 p 2.87I

4 Johnstons........... .... .s 3.101

L Columbia. ...... ..... 2 4

,v Columbia. .........4.00 a 4.00 4. 1

Winnsboro ......... 4.57 6.0S1

Chester. ........... 42 a 5.42a
RoOk Hill.......... 6.13. a .2a

Lr Charlotte. ....... a 7.00
Danville............ 11.40 a 1.40 2.0

Ftldhmond .... .4 -1 0 6.0

Wasngto j .......P 8M .57 1
"Baltimore 11.. ....2 p11v"1 UIi

Phelph........... .00 0.15 1

new Yo ...... 2.20 1LU ]
.20 g 6.5 1

"Bat~mre.......42 96 .31

" Davie..........-11.011.5 a l.

" Rlotnond. ...-... . 2.55 142p.0

" W.asngton ~......... .0 6.10 5.50 ,

" Baltmor..:..... ....11.5 p11.25 8

"Phildelha...<.......3.0...43.0 10.15 1

' NewCork..... .......20 .20 2.53 1.0

".NwJorkto............6. .15 .0 1

"Trhlenpn..... ..........60 .408 621

"GBatoe...... ....7 .16 a 394 1

I.Wagshnto..... ....... ..0 a 11.15 1

.v.Dnville......... 70 ..0

" Ch est ........... 1.0a .

~v.Colmba........ ~I2.10
" Jansonsil.. .4

ted Tre mnto..........ew Yo
"Gite~lle...... it inn crsnrt

N~ 3 sd ...... 11.0 Th1105.3

nan.......usta.an Carltt.1a1.5
N. .-No . ......d 26 .2o no ene a100

tat.Columbia... b.... d 7.0arg an ..... 4.0
rChalson. ........1.01....30

SPAR.LPINGN GAB SERTICE.

St, unmancaro Tp to, NewY~rOk

Shadeste
Pumain eeing umrouEs-

aheJapkstnil and Meor; alo pull-
forarAgut Wndrowte.

N.[.-te 3 a nd get the best. eneUi

asselger an bagae abughtinS
~ouaadAgstaatSan.

SW. .TRK .B PHIL ICP,

COBRRLuptCBIA, S. C.

Ge ijign S ep.,'WASerN2TON . T InO

Pa .cuieorains otMito,n

lheapto and Most Popul

For Wur ino wso, d.~.

late an e tebst, e
7INDOWl JA PLS WOfl

~..Q AND .~CORICES,

ER STORE.
and fancy Ducks just received.

iity. Our fancy Jackonet makes
summer.
s new offered at cut prices for

'. Ladies' Shoes just received;
ford Ties. We have a small
ack and Russets, and Patent
g as JOBS.

U U

pJrtm2".3At.
;ses, Lard, Bacon, Grits, Rice,
Extracts, Evaporated Apples,
&c., &c.
es in store.

TY & BRO.

SELECTED

TURNIP
SEED.

After the first rain is your
time to sow

Red or Purple Top,
Red or Purple Top,
Red or Purple Top,

Large White Globe,
Large White Globe,
Large White Globe,

Ponmeranian White Globe,
Pomeranian White Globe,
Pomeranian White Globe,

Seven Top
Seven Top
Seven Top,

Golden Ball,
Golden Ball,
Golden Ball, or

Amber Globe
Amber Globe
Amber Globe

Turnip Seed.

Be certain to call on me be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

1E8.,F. L HABNNOBT.
Winnsboro

Drug - Store.

Just Arrived
Buist's Turnip Seed, Mason Fruit

Jars and Jelly Tumblers.

Toilet Articles of all Kinds.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes.

Best 5ct. Cigar on the Market.

Pipes and Tobacco.

Lamps and Glassware.

WinnsboroDrug 4re.~


